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NEW YORK Arrow shows where Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph T. Kennedy plunged to their deaths from roof of
apartment building in Brooklyn three hours after their

daughter died under mysterious circumstances.
Autopsy was scheduled to determine cause of death of
child, Valerie. Police said Kennedy, 46, and his wife, Nan,
42, jumped from roof, Building is numbered-
to 15 floors, with 13th floor omitted. (AP Wlrephoto)
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New Editor Named
AMITY (Special) Mr. P. E.

Meeker, owner of the Amity week-

ly newspaper, the Amity Standard,
announces the new editor and as-

sociate editor of the Standard will

TH0MASV1LLE, Ga. Wl Pres-

ident Eisenhower is continuing to

mix vacation with a close watch

on the crisis.

The President hopes to get in

another round of quail hunting to-

day at the plantation estate of

Secretary of the Treasury Hum-

phrey, his host. And golf is a pos-

sibility too.
Aides said the recreation would

wait, though, until the President
had dealt with a batch of official

papers flown from Washington.
Included in the pouch are docu-

ments on several nominations he
will be sending. to the Senate this

week.

Yesterday Eisenhower talked to

Secretary of State Dulles long dis-

tance for the third time since he

arrived last Friday.
A White House spokesman de-

clined comment on reports that
the United States is about to

make a fresh, appeal to Israel to

withdraw its troops from Egypt,

be Mr. and Mrs. Paul Long of

Portland. Mr. Long formerly was

employed at the Oregonian for the

past several years. The Longs plan
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to establish Incir nome in flmny
in the near future.

Japan is drying out its coastal

swamps to reclaim 185,000 acres
where rice and wheat can be

grown.
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Girl Just Waiting for. Teen
. Are Husband to Grow Older
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DEAR DOROTHY DIX: My best girl t1Kt hi" Pentsnhpn .tVeWurjt , It ehtened at the idea

of maintaining a household, and left. He's back

with his parents; she's with her folks. He comes

to see her occasionally, never offers money, al-

though he has a very good job.
1 think she should press charges of

and stop seeing him until he gets a sense of re-

sponsibility. The girl is still attending school, from

which she graduates in .June. She's top student

in her class. She says she intends to be patient,
and he'll come back, in time, ready to settle down.

Leila. . ,, , ; .
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LEILA; It's nice thnt you're such a sympnincuc inrno,
hut suppose you leave the advlee-Klvin- to someone else. Your

f end Is doing " right on her ovn. She acquired an ".nature
husband and is waiting for him to grow up. Her, Is not(

type of love, but deep, lasting devotion this Is will n

to work, wait and endure for achievement. Instead of discouraging

her, give her all the understanding and help you can muster,
' That's helng a true friend.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: My boy friend is in the Air Force, and
home. His parents live about three

l stationed at a base near my
hundred miles away, and every chance he gets he goes home. We

onlv date during the week. Maggie.
DEAR MAGGIE: Could II he that his parents aren't the only

in his home town? Maybe there's a gal waiting for him,

loo. Don't select the living-roo- furniture until you re sure he

field is clear, and above all, don't become possessive about a. lad

you've met casually.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I am very friendly with neighbors some-

what older than myself. Frequently 1 have asked them for advice,

but have never offered any. I play the role of good bstencr, never

giving opinions and never offering solution to problems, though some-

times I think I have them.-P- .N. ''.,,DEAR P.N.; Your attitude doesn't seem very friendly. People

might as 'well talk to a stick. I'm sure you can Judge whether

your opinion or advice are wanted. If you think they'd be wel-

come, express yourself.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: The man I love Is single, but living

BOX CANDY
with another woman. m sure a i iry i i.ni i nun ....

and have been on a lew
!e has hern very attentive to me. we

dates Runny.
HEAR RUNNY: Of course you can lure the man away from her,

rou sweet thing. Naturally, someone will get him away from

. jou In due course, but that's another problem. The mystery li,

why wiyont rfould want him In the first place?
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